Identification of regulatory domains in ADP-ribosyltransferase-1 that determine transferase and NAD glycohydrolase activities.
Mono-ADP-ribosyltransferases (ART1-7) transfer ADP-ribose from NAD+ to proteins (transferase activity) or water (NAD glycohydrolase activity). The mature proteins contain two domains, an alpha-helical amino terminus and a beta-sheet-rich carboxyl terminus. A basic region in the carboxyl termini is encoded in a separate exon in ART1 and ART5. Structural motifs are conserved among ART molecules. Successive amino- or carboxyl-terminal truncations of ART1, an arginine-specific transferase, identified regions that regulated transferase and NAD glycohydrolase activities. In mouse ART1, amino acids 24-38 (ART-specific extension) were needed to inhibit both activities; amino acids 39-45 (common ART coil) were required for both. Successive truncations of the alpha-helical region reduced transferase and NAD glycohydrolase activities; however, truncation to residue 106 enhanced both. Removal of the carboxyl-terminal basic domain decreased transferase, but enhanced NAD glycohydrolase, activity. Thus, amino- and carboxyl-terminal regions of ART1 are required for transferase activity. The enhanced glycohydrolase activity of the shorter mutants indicates that sequences, which are not part of the NAD binding, core catalytic site, exert structural constraints, modulating substrate specificity and catalytic activity. These functional domains, defined by discrete exons or structural motifs, are found in ART1 and other ARTs, consistent with conservation of structure and function across the ART family.